
SIM PROPHET
Municr.il

Prediction Number Umpty-Six
Says Post-Office Will Move

L. by That Date.

INTERIOR WORK COMPLETE

finishing Touches and O. K. of
Government Inspectors Only

Things That Intervene.

TVsl-ofllcc prediction BUmber umpty-
e.x. fTeal froat the SeopbeC)-room
yesterday reads: "The new neat*
OsSce will positively t>e occupied be¬
tween October 1. and October l»."
The fa<t thai Instead of nxiaej a I

definite date, th< post-omoe prophet
this tuu> allows himself a week s lati¬
tude. ni\ i ci lor t.. the i>. lief thai
the long-awaited exodus i* indeed Im¬
minent. Km tin- past t«o months the
expected removal '¦<> the new uuildin«!
at Tenth and üaln Streets has been)
the one Befalling topic at the Federal
building, the Impatience growing with|
each rccsrring postponement.
"So muny things have arisen tu;

thwart our plans," said Custodian H. j
B. Arnold yesterday, "that in ventur- j
ins; atiother prediction, J do so in the]
full know ledge that it i?-' onl) a frail j
thing dependent upon two or three
lectors Which may easily upset it.
However. I believe I ran say wiih cer¬
tainty that Richmond will wake up
Sunday. October 20. to ttnd the post-

The furniture bugaboo which has
caused repeated delays is at last slain.
Tractlcally every important shipment
Is now on the floor. The furniture
which is yet in transit is ol minor lni-
gortsnce only, and will not delay the
transfer should the building be de-
-clared ready in a'-l other respects.

It Is a fact w>rth mentioning in
connection with the furnishing problem
that Uncle .Sam keeps intimate tab on

every Item of furniture' which goes Into
the new building. From the mahogany
bench which graces the United States
District Court room to the water cooler
which slakes the thirst of the janitors,
every piece is supplied and installed;
under an ironbound contract No clock
will tick In any of the Federal offices
ertlich Is not duly billed, numbered and
pedigreed in the departmental records.

Whan the last government inspector
wiU have placed his official O. K. on the
nsw building and the structure is de-
dared by every temporal authority to

Ma ready and willing to recurve the*
equipment of the temporary building
at Seventh and Franklin, now in use.

there will be still anither wait, due

to the fact that nothing can budgo j
from the old building except under gov-
ernment contract. In accordance with
an ironbound rule v.-hich the depart¬
ment enforces, no contract of this na¬

ture can be awarded except in a public
competition.

Thus, before the office equipment of
the United States District Court can

be m ived, an itemized list of the im¬
pedimenta must be submitted to the
department in Washington, which ad¬
vertises for bids and awards the con¬

tract for their removal. An electrical

office at Tenth and Main."
furniture All la.

Moving by Coatract.

CONSTIPATED, BILIOUS, HEMMT,
LIVER TOBPID?.CASGARETS SORE
-

Turn the rasrals out.the headache, biliousness, constipation, the sick, sour

atornach and foul gases.turn them out to-night with Cascarets.
Don't put in another day of distress. Let Cascarets sweeten and regulate your

stomach; remove the ^our, undigested and fermenting food and that misery-making
gas; take the excess büe from your liver and carry off the decomposed waste matter

and constipation poicon from the bov.-els. Then you will feel great.
A Cascaret to-night will straighten you out by morning.a 10-cent box from

any drug store will keep your head clear, stomach sweet, livrr and bowels regular
and make you feel bully and dseeffal for months. Don't forgot the children.

10 CeilfS. Hauur frrfpss or
"CASCARETS WORK WHILE YOU SLEEP."

AJvertisenn nt.

Factory Tuning
Rebuilt Pianos

Beat at'--a .¦>. »?,s> . ;.:»!. **»a 7«-.m- ...>.'%. t'..v,.. .- r*

htrr» r- s-..: refl a- Kaaht nta:x.rs fr<:n ¦&*).*.
and sBUsaswa.

Fergusson Bros. Piano Factory,
211 Wert Bt ad Mreet. Beyond Jefferson Street

DICTIONARY COUPON
\ TIMES DISPATCH, Oct. 6th |

State Fair Visitors
Will profit by the opportunity to visit the Berry
Store.

The South's Largest Ctothiery
.in person. The correct styles and fabrics for the

new season will be conveniently displayed for your
inspection and approval.

Everything men and boys wear, and the Berry
man-tailored Coats for girls and young women.

Our producing facilities enable us to sell 15 to

25 per cent more value at the price than elsewhere
obtainable. .

Get Familiar With Berry Clothes!

connection. Involving an expenditure
ol 11.Of, goes through the same pro¬
cess.

These and other inconveniences
still intervene between the removal
from the old binding and the occiy>a-
tijn of the new. All the interior work
of the new structure is now practi¬
cally complete and awaits the official
government inspection. Officers from

the department are expected to arrive
this week to test the heating appara¬
tus and other equipment.

Special Patrolmen Qualify.
Sixteen substitute patrolmen who

are to go on special duty during Ka.ir
week were sworn in yesterday by Ber»i
T. August, cleo-k of Council.

Baldwin Settles Accounts.
W. G. Baldwin, of the Baldwin-Felts

Detectives (inc.), was at the Capitol
i esterday settling some belated uc-

eougdg with the State in connection
with the capture and guarding of the j
Ailens. I

Petition In Bankruptcy.
A petition in voluntary banKruptcy:

was filed yesterday In the United
States District Court by Edgar Benner
Tucker, of Victoria, L#unenburg coun¬

ty. The liabilities are stated to be

S1.S1S.14. with assets amounting to
$ä 72.

(Continued From First Pag*.)
The death of General Zeledon and

the voluntary exile ot General Mena.
v ho started trie present trouble In

Nicaragua, leaves only Juan Inas, a

Costa Hican exile and well known revo-j
lutlcjitlst, still In the field in Nicaragua.;
Admiral SodthOlaiid already has re¬

ported that a force of l.SuO. consisting
of the First and Second Battalions of
Marines ajnd the blue jacket com¬

panies from the California and thej
Colorado, will advance upon Leon at1

once. I
At Leon. Irlas Is practicing the same

methods as used by Mena and Zeledon.
He is Interfering with railroad com¬

munication between Managua and
Corinto. has confiscated the food sup-

piles of the town. imprisoning, those

favorable to the government and exer¬

cising the greatest cruelties upon bis

prisbners.

ASK JUDGES SO KELP
Major Wood Beglas Task of Getting

Prlseaers Out of Jails.
In a letter to the Judges of the

courts of criminal Jurisdiction in this
State. Major James B. Wood. Super¬
intendent of the Penitentiary, calls at¬
tention to the statutes providing for
the, employment of jail prisoners on the
public roads. He quotes liberally from
tho letter written hlro by Governor
Mann as the meult of the recent con¬

ference on the subject, when it was

determined that it was desirable to
take as many prisoners as possible
from the jails and put them to work
on the highways.
While no provision is made In law

for having sheriffs and sergeants no¬

tify the Superintendent of the Peniten¬
tiary as to the number of prisoners
in the various jails. It is believed
these officers will co-operate and fur¬
nish the information. The prisoners
are to be put on the roads as fast a?

the state Highway Commissioner. »'an,
use them.

Bark From «-nassen Hesse.
Mir. j. Richard Win stAeld and family

have lejtavaed from Albemarle County,
and are at tluir home. 514*. West Grace
Street, for the winter. I

THE~WEATHER.
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Took Mr. Pinckney's Car,
Changed Number, and Kept

It Out Over Night.
On complaint of C. Coteawortb

I'im-kiiey, warrants were issued yes¬

terday for the ancst of C it- Johnson

aaal Laa wiiiiums. aa a charge of aa*
Inwiu.y taking his itioior car from lbs
Jeaeraoa UaraBB, 11 Wurt Main street,
v. ltiHuii pciin.KMon. AuiorauuiK' own-

era generally, who have suffered at thu
auvnun of joy riders, and even the
latin ami manners of local Kaias,i

uro deeply iutereati d In tin- cas -. for
conviction may result in the elimina¬
tion of a nuisance which has grown
beyond bounds.

Seveiai days ago Mr. Pinekney sent
his car to the garuKe to ho- repaired.
There was tome delay in having it re¬

turned, und when the matter was call¬
ed to the uttcntion of the manager in¬

structions were Issued to have the
work done at once, and Mr. Plnckney
was notified that he could got the car
yesterday afternoon, when ho culled,
it could not be fo .ml. After a search
xhowed th.it the car was not there,
much to the surprise of everybody it

raced up to tin- door with a Hat tire,
¦and otherwise damaged, with Jorinson
and Williams calmly occupying the
front seat. Chauffeurs and others did
not look up a second time, but .dr.
Pinokney lookt d hard, for he recog¬
nized hia car. even though his own

number had been removed and another
substituted. Then somebody remarked
that Johnson und Williams took the
car away on Friday and apparently
to disguise it. they tacked on a Ken¬
tucky license and another local num¬

ber which had been picked from under
the seat of a machine which happened
to have two. Mr. Pinckney's license
tag was not in sight.
The car was taken without the

know edge or consent of the garage
manager, but the proceeding? was so

high-handed that Mr. Pinckney decided
to have Williams and John¬
son, who are mechanics, arrested. Deal¬
ers and owners said last night that
he had blazed the way for a big joy-
rldlng reform by appealing to the po¬
lice and the c/rurts.

Consumption
Any one Interested In the treatment or

[Consumption should set one of the booklets
telling of recoveries by the use of Erk-
man g Alterative. Coughs. Stubborn Colds
and Phuemonla may be the beginning of
more serious trouble.Eckman's Alterative
is the effective remedy. Read Mr. Kana!y*s
statement:

Saratoga.. X. T.
"Gentlemen: For flve or six years I was

troubled with cough and expectoration. I
also had a high fever. My case was de¬
clared Consumption by my physician. I was
given Cod Liver Oil, Creosote and other
medicines, all without benefit.
"At Christmas time. I was not ex¬

pected to !Ue. Calling Dr. R. H. McCarthy,
he advised the use of Eckman's Alterative,
which T took mtth excellent results, and
was entirely cured. I hare gained In
weight. I go out in all weathers, and have
had no cough or cold whatever. I give
these facts to encourage ethers to use Eck¬
man's Alterative."
fSworn affidavit) JAS. W. KAJfAZ.T.
Eckman's Alterative is effective us. Bren-

chltls. Asthma. Hay Fevexj Throat and
Lung Troubles and In upbuilding the sys¬
tem. Does not contain poisons, opiates or
habit-forming drugs. For sale by Owens *
Minor Drug Co. and other leading druggists.
Ask for booklet telling of recoveries, and
write to Eckman Laboratory. Philadelphia,
Pa., for additional evidence..Advertisement.
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Look
We Sate You

I One-Half
Or. any priced funeral you select

Funerals Complete.

$25 $200
Others Charge Double

For exactly the same.

Cgg of Handsome Funeral Parlor.

FREE
n>-mains removed from hospitals

FREE

ND BURIAL
'ANY, be,

rt-\ tat Ai. nreMToa«.

Phone Madlaoa 27H.

aI.WAT* ores.

PAINTS
Paint & Oil U.

1417 aad Mia bat Mat*.
Kirwsaigd üfc

When You Are Nervous
all fagged out, susceptible to headaches and suffer from al«
without ambition to do anything mot* than neceaaary, yoo

Warner'» Safe Nervine
It ia the very hoot for mU aUaaenta eauaed by a run-down and worn-out

nervous «yttem. Boat becauae it not only relievos but guts at
the toot of taw trouble, and builds and strengthens._

Mrs. J. A. Potts, Brooklyn,
N. Y. writest."I have been
using Warner's Safe Nervine and
it is fine. Two do*** took the
pain right out of my head."
WARNER'S SAFE COOK-BOOK
TIU ft it Im/ COOK HOOK it ir ßH*Ulkt4
.474pfti.will »r ttmt ft.

EACH FOR A PURPOSE

%~Diaaae.~
4-Asthma I

SOLD at ALL DBUOOUTt
Write for a free sample siring

the number of reeledr desired to
Wasware Safe IsaSjedfcu Ca..

2M Rochester. N. Y.

G. 0. P. Will NOT
UK CAH0I0ATE

Republicans of Third District De¬
cide Not to Make Nomina¬

tion for Congress.
Definite determination was reached

yesterday by the Third District Re¬
publican Committee not to call a con¬
vention for the nomination of a can¬

didate for Congress this year. The de¬
cision was unanimous.

This action was not unexpected, tt
has bten frankly stated by leading
Republicans of Richmond that if an

attempt were made to have precinct or

ward meetings to elect delegates to

such a convention, the entire machin¬
ery of the party would be captured
by the Progressives, or followers of
Theodore Roosevelt.
Former Governor A. J. Montague Is

thus without even nominal opposition
.since the Progressives have simi¬
larly decided not to nominate.except
for such action as may be taken uy
the Socialist or Socialist-Labor parties.
The district committee met In this

city yesieraay morning, and was' called
to order by cnairman Joseph W. Stew¬
art The members of the committee,
who are the county and city chair¬
men of the district, discussed the pend¬
ing matter in full, finally adopting
a resolution to the effect that at
this time the best interests of the
Republican party could be aubserved
by not nominating a candidate.''

It was agreed, however, that an ad¬
dress shall be prepared and published
to the voters of the district, calling
upon them to rally to trie support ol
President Taft in November, and a

committee was appointed on ways and
means for getting the Republicans ot
the district to the polls.

OBITUARY
Mrs. ooreas man

(Special'to 'lae Times-Dispatch.]
Harrietnburg. Vi, October 5..Mrs.

Dorcas Cline. seventy-four years old.
widow of John L Cline, Is dead near
Montevideo. Rockingham County. She
was a Mise Shoemaker, and Is sur¬
vived by nine children, including Jesse
Cline. In the Philippine Islands.

Mrs. Lydia MeCorasick.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

South Boston. Va. October »..Mr?
Lydia McCormlck, aged one hundred
and two years, the oldest person in
Halifax, died at the home of her

IN MEMORIAM
WILLIAMS..In memory of our dar¬

ling LOXXIE. little son of Mr. and
Mrs. E. K. Williams, who died three
months ago to-day.

There is no flock, however watched
and tended.

But one dead iamb la there.
There is no fireside, however de¬

fended.
But has one vacant chair.

He Is not dead.the child of oar af¬
fection. I

But gone onto that school.
Where he no longer needs our poor

protection.
And Christ himself doth rule.

In that great cloister's stillness and
seclusion.

By guardian angels led.
Safe from temptation, safe from sin's

pollution.
He lives whom we call dead.

Day after day we think what he la
doing

In those bright realms of air;
Year after year his tender steps pur¬

suing.
Behold him grown mors fslr.

Thus do we walk with him and keep
unbroken

The bond which Mature gives.
Thinking- that our remembrance,

though unspoken.
May reach him where be llvee
BY Fils» SORROWING PARENTS.

Ctarr! &9tttt*
-rTPI*?6pAf

>fONI"MEVTA I. CHlTtCH (ERETED TT!«
on site of Theatre burned la 1CI. B.-oad
Street below Twelfth '.-Services at 11 A. m.
end 4 P. M. All welcome._

m^Cfttllffjf
_ TO THE OFFICERS AXT»
_*W rs of Ilenrlco Fnion Lodge. No.
yVV la*. A.. F. sr A. M..Please attend
a stated commaniention of your lodge
to be beM la Masonic Hall. Twenty-
Afth'Street. MONDAY EVENING at

..embers of sister lodges snd
transient brethren fratemelly invited
to be present
By order or the B'orshipful Master.

C e H cgHKS.
Secretary.

1FVWR REA^ .r«X^ ^Xt" NEWLY
tints tied five-roam hour*1 «n Highland
Psrk: good water large front sad
back v*rd. phone Madison .Jig

AX ATArtmext"FOR RENT aeT
East Franklin. "The Franklin." two
room* and bath. JsaHcr win shew
during the day.

For sale.oouple giving- u§»
housekeeping will sacrifice mission
library suit mahogany bedrowro suit.
Colonial areas bed. kitchen esMnet.
refrigerator gee raage. ball rack.
Phone Madison ltie-J.

WANTED. a COMM.t ENI. reliable
reg«steret dean clerk Apply or ad¬
dress; at oner EATOVS PHARMACT.

FOR RENT. SMALL FLAT OF THREE
rooms Apply after 19 o'clock Mon¬
day morning. JAMES BUFFET. 13

DKSIRARLa; ROOM. WITH BOARD,
aaan tahlr herd, eel East Grace.

foil-sTlb7> rTRFT-CJ^PS DRCO
store and bsalasas tn Richmond that
win aalt yon. Canpe of setllna- win
be satlsgacteiy to any one. Address
X is. care Tlaws Piapatch

_____

IlÖsTT.KegREIaWOK. EITHTR IX
First Market as- near aveeete

daughter, Mrs James Burton, near

Scottsburg, on yesterday, and the In¬
terment was made at Bethel Church
this morning- She was a native of
l'ittsyivania County, and is survived
by two sonn and tour daughters.John
B.. of Plttsylvania, and 8. A. McCor-
mick. of Scotubursr; Mesdames James
Burton. Alien Finch. Thomas II. Les¬
ter and J. R. Chancy.

Mrs. W. W. Greesu
(Special to The Titne.a-Dlspatch.)

West Point, Va., October 5..The re¬
mains of Mrs. W. W. Green, of Nor¬
folk, wen- brought to West Point to¬
day for interment in the local cemetery
this afternoon Mrs). Oreen was born,
reared and married in Gloucester
County, and after living some years la
the West, ehe and iamlly came to
West Polnf, where they lived for sev-

joral years. Her husbaud, the late W.
IW. Green, waB in the employ of the
Southern Railway Company. While
working- !>»re, he died several years
ago. When the- Southern moved the
terminus of the road to Norfolk. Mrs.
Green went to Norfolk to live and
there, on Wednesday night, died. Sno
was a daughter of Thomas Baytop.
She is survived by two daughters and
one gon.Mrs. Curtis Hans'ord, Miss
Carrie Green and Ashby Green, all of
Norfolk.

Trel Glower.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.]

Elizabeth City. N. C. October 5..
Trel Glover. Elizabeth City's youngest
merchant, and one of the moat suc¬
cessful boy merchanta in the State, Is
dead. He died Tnursday nig.it in a
Norfolk hospital, where on Monday he
underwent an operation for appendi-
citis. The funeral services will be
conducted on Sunday from the City
Road Methodist Church, by Rev. j. H.
Buffalo, and the interment will follow
in Hollywood Cemetery. Mr. Glover
was scarcely twenty-one years old,
'though he has been in mercantile pur¬
suits for the paat six or seven years.

Mrs. Annie Deyerle Cans. IV&k
[Special to The Timee-Dispaicn.]

Salem. Va.. October 6..Mrs. Annie
Deyerle Campbell, aged fifty-three

; years, wife of J. S. Campbell died last
night after a long illness of cancer.
'Mrs. Campbell before her marriage
was Kiss Annie Deyerle. daughter
of the late Colonel Deyerle. of Ell' ton.
She was a member of the Methodist
Church, and leaves besides her hus¬
band, seven children.Joseph Camp¬
bell. Mrs. Frank Thomas. Misses Mary.
Jeanette, Frankle and Irene and
Strouse; Campbell. The body was taken
to Elliston, where interment was made
in the family burying ground.

MARRIAGES
PETERS-ROENIG..Married. In Wash

ington. D- C., May 4 th. 1908. MART
M. ROENIG to JAMES B. PETERS,
both of Richmond, Rev. Thomas Mc-
Gulgan, of St. Patrick's Church, offi¬
ciating.

_

SEMBRICH TO SiH6
HERE NEXT MONTH

Mrs. Groner. Who Brought TeV
rszzini, Win Present Great

Soprano at Auditorium.
Encouraged by the overwhelming

auceesa of her bold enterprise la bring¬
ing the great Tetrazzlnl to Richmond,
Mrs. Mary race Gruner has completed
arrangements for tho appearance at
the City Auditorium on November 11
of tho equally great Sembrlch.
While Mme. Tetrazzlnl possibly pos¬

sesses the most marvelous voice or aU
the women in the world. Mme. Marcella
Sembrlch ia conceded to be not only
one of the greateat aBCfll singers of
the generation, but the foremost ex.

poncnt of the art of singing in tha
world to-day, and the announcement of
her appearance will be hailed wilb de¬
light by all Iba musicians and lovers ot
music in Richmond.
Mme. Seinbrich'» art la so supreme¬

ly great that the cauatic \Y. J. Hender¬
son, who la considered probably tha
severest music critic in America«
throughout his admirable book. "Tha
Art of the Kingc-r,' constantly refer*
to Mine. Sembricn's method us the unal
authority and the model winch all
singers should aeek to follow.
The famous aopiano last appeared in

Richmond in a song recital at tha
Academy of Music, assisted by Ellison
.an iioose. and accompanied on tha
piano by Trunk La Eorgt. whose won¬
derful playing is still remembered by
those who heard the recital. Ms. La
Forge will again accompany Mine. Sem«
brich.

ARGUMENT CONCLUDED
Semtuall to Header Opsalea ia Tax

Case at >ext Terns.
Argument in the case of the city

of Kicnmond against II. E. Tieanoa.
Comm.ssioner of Revenue, et al.. repre¬
senting the State, was concluded late
yesterday afternoon before Judge »'-o-

bert G. fianthall. Atting for Judge SX
C. Rlchardaun in tho Hustings Court.
This Is the suit brought by the city
to correct alleged erroneous tax as¬
sessments on municipal property.
The contention of City Attorney Pol¬

lard is that city property is exempt
from taxation by reason of conatitu-
tlonal provla.on. while Attorn y-Ucn-
eral Williams holds that all city prop¬
erty from which a profit is der.ved
Is subject to taxation
Judge Sc thai reserved his decision

and said that he would not announce
It until the next term. His opinion
will be awaited with unusual interest
in view of the fact that tcie suit la
the first of Its kind ever beard in Vir¬
ginia, and involves every municipality
in the State

DEATHS
PERKINS.Died. October h. 1M2. at

the Retreat for the Sick. SAMCEL
B PERKINS, aged 27 >*ars.

His fun. ral will take place from
Pulton Biptlst Church MONDAY AF¬
TERNOON. October 7th. at 3 o'clock.
Friends aid acquaintances are in¬
vited to attend

i
BLAYLOCK..Died. Satardav. October

S. 1*12. at his residence. =.:! Church
Street. JAMF.S E. BEATLOCK.
Funeral MONDAY MORNING from

the residence at 10 o'clock.
BOWMAN..Entered Into rest on Sat¬

urday. October S. 1>12. at 2:20 P. M,
at her late residence. Highland Park.
SARA ELIZABETH, beloved wife of
J. Clayton Bowman.
Funeral notice later.
Newport News. Va.. and Montgom¬

ery. Ala.. Papers please copy.
i

CATJLI8..Died. October 6. IStJ. at 1:15
A M.. LOTTA TOMLINSOX. wife of
Harvey K. Cattau at her late resi¬
dence. 10 West Cary.
Funeral will take place THIS AF¬

TERNOON at 3 o clock from Holy
Trinity Church.

I
McCALL.Died, at LaGrangc. Ga.. Oc¬

tober i. 1912. at 9 o'clock P. Mm
LILLIAN P.O. ALIE. wife of Dr. Wil¬
liam Reed McCall and daughter of
John O. and Rosalie Taylor, of this
city

Badlce of funeral bercaft«>r._.

Most opportunities cafl
for ready cash, or the good
sense and energy which as

a rule characterizes the
man who saves regularly
from his income.
Get ready for your op¬

portunity ! Or be in a

position to create an op¬
portunity by laying aside a portion of your earnings.

We appeal especially to young men who are ambitious
to be "their own boss."

Put your savings in this trustworthy institution, which
will pay you three per cent interest, compounded every six
months, besides affording you absolute security.

Commonwealth Bank
12 North Ninth Street.

.

ASSETS OVER ONE MILLION DOLLARS.
BRANCHES:

192 East Broad Street.
Twenty-fifth and Broad Streets,

3*14 Williamsburg Avenue.

William L. Walters. President
F. P. McConnell.Vice-President
S. E. Walters.Vice-President
H. G. Proctor.Cashier

Lubln Theatre
FAIR WEEK

Buster Brown Girls


